The distribution of cocaine in mice differs by age and strain.
Few studies have examined the influence of the age and the strain of mouse on the pharmacokinetics of psychostimulants, or the role of pharmacokinetics in age-related differences in drug responses. The present study compared concentrations of cocaine, and its metabolite, benzoylecgonine (BZE), in the blood and brain of early (P35) and later (P42) periadolescent and adult (P63) CD-1 and C57BL/6 male mice 15 min after acute intraperitoneal injection of cocaine (20 mg/kg). Brain levels of cocaine and BZE after seven daily cocaine injections in CD-1 and C57BL/6 mice beginning on P35 and on P63 were also measured. P35 periadolescents of both strains had lower blood cocaine levels than did the adults, but only C57BL/6 periadolescents had lower brain cocaine levels than the adults. C57BL/6 mice of both ages had higher blood cocaine levels than did the corresponding CD-1 mice. Concomitant with lower cocaine levels, periadolescent CD-1 mice had higher blood BZE levels than the adults, suggesting that periadolescents may metabolize cocaine faster. Brain cocaine levels in P42 C57BL/6 mice were similar to those of adults. Cocaine-induced activity did not differ between periadolescent and adult CD-1 mice after a single injection of cocaine, whereas periadolescent C57BL/6 mice had lower activity levels than did the adults after a single cocaine injection. Periadolescent CD-1 mice exhibited higher levels of locomotor activity following cocaine injection than did periadolescent C57BL/6 mice. Following chronic cocaine administration, cocaine and BZE levels in the brains of periadolescent and adult mice did not differ from each other in either strain. However, brain cocaine levels at both ages were lower in CD-1 mice than in C57BL/6 mice. In conclusion, the age and the strain of mouse significantly affect the levels of cocaine obtained in brain and blood following acute administration. Our data are consistent with the notion that CD-1 and C57BL/6 mice metabolize cocaine faster during the early periadolescent period than as adults. Furthermore, potentially important strain differences between CD-1 and C57BL/6 mice were noted in cocaine levels following acute and chronic cocaine administration, and in locomotor activity following acute cocaine administration.